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W.f,,inAit pace, or course: (8,0,,:) formed te~d, rpaired, or betook himlf, to it, or angry: (T, O, L, ]:) like
(T, L) [and s.
by transposition from _..
(.,O.)..And, to~ard it; eyn.°;
(L,];) or l
, (., and .:,,]. One says, . ,.; He wa agry
(
or
o) 'Q1j
. ,! , (0,) He ~am in the A, 0,) or *l. (M,b.) You say,
with Aim. (T, L.)_ [Andd e
fwodered] One
? %**ot
,.
Mtr. (0,
.)- See abo the next pragraph, He i~ded, or pw~
the affair; or aimed says, .. ~; t Iwonderat hims, or it: (., O,
in two plaes.
at it; c.; syn.
*_; (A in art. ~d;) or L, ]:) or, as some say, I am agr at ham, or
5.(
; (" 0,];) nd *.s, (,)in£n. ;._
, i.e. : i ;.
(M in that art.) it: and some say that it meas I lamet at, or

(0;) H{e d, or bo, (, 0, ) in And LAt ,3
He committed a ain, or tA like,
go,ng alog, (0,
, O,) or in th road,to the right ntionlly. (TA in art. °U .) And ' ,3
(4
signifies he 1 [e
[
aimed at an object of the chase].
and klef: QK:) or
iigifis h
proed in ey dietn,
by reason of bri- (8 gh, in Mqb.) And le;lt 1s
c He aimed
re

am, lie~

, or aprghti~ . (TA.) And at hAs had with the staff, or stick. (M in art.
J,A.Sri
·
·..bu
i _... ) And ~,
[and di
nor.; ; and
a.,]
coue. (., 0.) And
#X;
't.l
and
He betooAk himself to
HJ..;
eotf. (8i,
min or had rcours to im, in a case of need
The torrent wnd in the leto rght and
,
. ,,

leR.
(0.°- ~m)
bp. (o.)6
'

•

(r

· ~.,

and VC.

h

.,# 0,1

ua

and

(Kr, ?, 0, ]) .

ts,M

a,

-

~

(A.)_
- And [hence] one says,

"1

4,..

:

(8

O, (

Bedr; meaning, bath anything more happened
than the slaughter of a chief by his [own] people?
this is not a disgrace [to him]: he meant thereby
that the destruction that befell him was a light
matter to him: (A'Obeyd, L:) the saying is interrogative; (Sh, L;) ~," being app. contracted
from .~.11,by the suppression of one of the two

, ,
O,Mb,
M ],) and go
a, (,A,O,
r,,IL)
]~:00I did it seri~oy, or in amrest, and hemzehs.
nt: (., 0, ,ith certain know~, or assrance. (8, A,

(Az, L.) And
_
ab a;,
j
O, as related by A'Obeyd, (and thu in the O, in

], &L :) so called beeause of its winding. (TA.) M,b, . [See also
.]) When a man sees a
*0*~
*, , 0. ~ ,..
k~bodily form and imagines it to be an object of
~ and :
esee
the chase and therefore shoots at it, be cannot
·--~use
~ f'.~~~
*^
this phrase, for he only aims at what is an
: me..
object of the chase in his imagination: so says
An aow at wid about in it coure. $gh. (Myb.) - ,
, ($, O, L, ],) aor. :, (L,)
(1, 0,1 ) And A horse that do not pro d aid of diseuase, (.8, O,L,) pre
It ~ d Amviy upon
.har
lV
ad',
ad*0 0* nd hi,
him or op~ro
hin; (.8, O,L,]P;) on the
*'asrashe-oamel
d et,ht
abudo.
(TA.)..
authority of IAr: (TA:) and so said ofetraitnes, or confinement, or imprisonment, and capIt is alo used by Aboo-Dhu-eyb Fl-Hudhalee as tivity; (0 ;) and it caumd him tofalla; (0, c;)
meaning Simming. (O.)
in this sense in like manner said of confinement,
&c.: (0:) also, (0, ],) said of a disease, (0,)
it paned him. (O, J.) And : i, (],.TA,)
a,.
sor., in this case, ', (TA, [but this, I think,
_ (, A, 0, L, Mb, ,) or., (L,) rquires confirmation,]) It grieved him, or made
in£ n.
.
(hL,
;) and?
and t ;.t~;
~
(,ro
(Mb,
Ohas grieved
(]
TA.)
One says,
Jlb
L
inc
n.,.a,;
(L, Mqb;)
(M,b, ]1;);f Wha~t
thtee,
or made
thtee sorrw/I?

II stayed it, propp~dit up, or spportdit; (?, A, What
O, L, Myb,

compla of' ha, or it. (L.) i *
f
A.
(., O,L) i.e. Do I wonder at a cAi'f m
his [ow] pteople hare aib? (L) wu said by
Aboo-Jahl (., O, L) when he lay ptrated at

;) namely, a wall, (A, L M9b,) (TA.)-~',

t,

or ma

th

?

(., O, L, ][,) aor.:, inf. n. ,

or other thing; (., 0, L;) i. q. ~:
(A, L, ($ 0,) said of earth, It became mois~ened by rain
Mb:) or t ao, (and app. sometimes _,
OthAat wAen a portion of it was graped is th
(wee
and in a similar manner I
e~
handit becmecompactedbyrao of itrmoisue:
expl. by Goliu, as on the authority of J, whom (, O,L, :) or it became
ned by rai' and
I do not find to have anywhere mentioned it, but compact~d layer upo layer. (L.) And ;.oe

two copies of the Q written 'u., and in a third
copy omitted,] or _,
without teshdeed, as
seen by As written in an old book, [i. e. Do I
wonder at a measre icompl~ely Jild?] is a
saying of the Arabs, expl. in the book above
alluded to, and, Az thinks, correctly, as meaning
is it anything more than a measure incompletely
filled P [and in a similar manner, but not so fully,
expl. in two copies of the . and in the 0 :] or,
accord. to IB, is it anything more than the fact
of my measure's being incompletely filled ? (L:)
thus expl. also by ISk: and in a similar manner
the saying of Aboo-JahL (From n marginal note
in one of my copies of the8 .)... ,
means
He kpt, or clam, to it; (Ibn-Buzur,O, ;)
namely, a thing. (0.)

s. J,Jt ,,

in£ n.

H*,
He topped, or

obstructed, the coure of the torrent,so as to make
it collet in a place, by mmansu of earth, (O, ,)
or the like, (J,) or atone. (O.)- See also 1, first
sentence. - [a.b as used by the Christians, and
held to be of Syriac origin, means He baptized
him: see

it is probably corretw (m its pa. part. . in ,,~;l, in£ n.as above, TAe land became moi~ened
4: see 1, first sentence, in two place. ...
........ a
this ,)]
eplaced b a~ it oumns, pila, or by te rai 's nkg into thMe earth o tat wh
, #U~e1l occurs in a trad. as meaning His
propL (, O. [See
&c,
c.])-_And _,
a porto of it wa graipedi thAe hand it became
lg rmderedhim
, i. e.in uch a state that
(L, ,) aor. , (L,) or , (TA,) inf.n.., (L,)
mpacted by reaon of t mo re. (AZ.)_
he
codd
not
it
u
propped up by ~
He tck AMm, or bat km, witan [iron meaapo Also, (in£ a. as above, L,) said of a camel, He
mch asrc him or beat (0hs,
wit an. (iAnd He had thebr
part of his humnp broken [or bruie~ placed at Ai. de: (L:) it is of the dial. of
such hia , or beat i.. (0,poL, .)t Andcae by be~
ch] riddn, whie the outerpart re. Teiyi, who say in like manner .,,&,1
struck him, or beat Ahi, upon the art'Mcaled nma/sd wAhol,
or sound: (Q, 0, L,P :) or he had
~lJh,.a · (O, L, ])mJ
· , (hu,A, O, L, tiAp mol
in conq
of thi galing of (TA.)
M,b,) and .eI ~a,
(L, M,b,) and
(L,
aor. ;, [or: and ', (ar p. 299,)] in£ n.
a4)
(., O, L, Myb) and Z.. and ;1. and 'c
(Mtr, 60**.Af&l
TA) and v
(Nawidir el-Arb,TA)
A
and .; (Ibn-i.rfeh, TA;) nd
,(L,
Mqb
,) and
~ d,~
t Zo0;c
.
M L0
V,~
,, ·
fb,
]4,') ean
J dt .3; (, L;) and it did~
;.
(L, TA;) He

t,th saddleand the cloth beneath it, and brok [or
bi~ed]: whence
e and
as
u.. epithets
applied to a man. (L.) And

1dW;-*

qc

: see 1, former half, in five places.
7. .*iJt It became atayed, prpp~ up, or
nwpor~; (S, O,L, l ;) said of a wall, (L,)or

JIHi butto ecme.&
ctua eswollen,a
-and quivered, other thing. (g, 0, L)
r throbbed, in consence of [log and hard]
8. %..WJI Uw ;.:
I leaned, recli,sd,bore,
and
ridi. (En-Nadr, 0, ]g.) And ;,
aor. and
intend it, or pur~, it; did it
or rested, o th thing; tayed, propped, or a;pa
s
inttionaly, or pu~ o; the in£ n. signifying in£ n. as above, said of a pustule, It became ported, my~po it. (., O,L, M,b.) -. And
* t;
lw
, t I reied
;aI
po Aihi
the contr. of U,..: (As, , L, TA:) he direct before it had bec~e ripe, and its eg [or white (hence]
in
such
a
thing,
or
cam;
(.,O,L;)
as also
hAef, or A come~ or aim, to it, or towards it; glob~] did not come forth. (L, TA.) - Aso
made for it, or toward it; made it h object;'/fered
3'..: (L.) And .iSJl
He
pain. (L.) - And, (T, O, L, ,)
_b ;..a1,[and
aim
atit; oht,or ndeao red, after it; or inf. n. as above, (T, L,) He wa, or became,
,'1.j la,a,l, and perhap .A14t (see Do
Bk. I.
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